2012 Annual Report to Donors
Our Thanks to You
I expect to pass through this world but once; any good thing therefore that I can do, or any kindness that I can show to any fellow creature, let me do it now; let me not defer or neglect it, for I shall not pass this way again.

Étienne de Grellet du Mabillier
French Quaker Missionary
1773—1855

Cover: Tiny Natalia was born prematurely and is receiving some help from Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children to make sure she gets enough nutrition to help her grow up healthy and strong.
March 2013

Dear Friends,

Our amazing donors are doing extraordinary things to help sick and injured children in our community. Each day, we see evidence of their compassion and generosity.

In 2012, a total of nearly $9,060,000 was contributed by 4,667 donors—an increase of 51 percent over the previous year. This amount includes the largest single gift ever received by Nemours—a three million dollar contribution to support the expansion of Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children and the Shands/MacEwen Endowed Chair of Orthopaedic Surgery.

Some donors want to support specific clinical departments like orthopedics, cardiac care or oncology. Others give to underwrite programs that make life a little easier for children who are receiving treatment from Nemours—Child Life, art and music therapies, and palliative care. Many contributors look to a healthier future by supporting life-saving research into the most complex diseases of childhood.

The majority of our donors ask us to use their contribution to meet the most urgent needs of children and families. Whether your gift is large, small or somewhere in between, we thank you for your generosity and for caring about children.

Your gift helps to save the lives of our most vulnerable children and gives them the promise of a healthier tomorrow. We are so grateful.

Sincerely,

Lori J. Counts, CRFE
Managing Director
Nemours Fund for Children’s Health
The Nemours Fund for Children’s Health is grateful to the following individuals for their generosity and vision. Our recognition of The Nemours Society members listed below, some of whom have made multi-year commitments, is based on cash and pledge payments received annually.
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*deceased

“Always do right. This will gratify some people, and astonish the rest.”

*Mark Twain*  
(1835—1910)
We recognize our Founding Partners: individuals who contributed $5,000 or more in the first year of The Nemours Society.
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Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children has been an important part of Will and Martha Mackenzie’s lives since 1986. “It was the top place to train in pediatric orthopedics,” says Dr. Mackenzie, who served a fellowship there. “Both of us have always believed in the mission of Nemours and the work it is doing.”

“Philanthropy has changed Nemours in a very positive way,” says Dr. Mackenzie, Chairman of the Hospital’s Department of Orthopedics and a world-renowned expert in skeletal dysplasias. “For example, two very generous grants from the Swank Foundation have been transformational. We are building a relational database that will result in a much better experience for children and families and have started a muscle research program that has the potential to be revolutionary.”

Recipients of The Inspiration Award in 2012, both of the Mackenzies have been involved in fundraising activities. Martha has been intensely involved in the Hospital’s annual gala, which raises approximately $215,000 each year. Dr. Mackenzie has assisted in the campaign to support the Hospital’s expansion. “I enjoy being a part of these gift requests. We have dramatic opportunities for the future.”

Dr. and Mrs. Mackenzie, parents of three grown sons, are excited about the Hospital’s expansion and have supported it with a generous commitment. “The orthopedic unit will have single-patient rooms, some of which will be adapted for children with short stature and other special needs,” says Dr. Mackenzie. “When Will was a fellow, we stayed in a house on the Hospital grounds. In the evening, we would take the boys on walks through the grounds of the Mansion & Gardens and look at the stars. I’ve always been happy to be part of the Nemours family,” says Martha.
A Philanthropic Tradition

John S. Lord, recipient of the 2012 Inspiration Award for Florida, credits his parents for instilling in him a spirit of generosity. “We didn’t have much when I was a kid, but my mom and dad always found a way to give. I hope that I have passed that on to my children and that they will in turn teach their children.”

Mr. Lord, who serves as Chairman of the Board of Nemours, has played an active part in the community since he was a young man starting out in banking. “The ability to raise funds is about the relationships you build with people. When you have that credibility, the prospect becomes convinced that the organization is worthy of their investment. I have never asked someone to contribute to a cause unless I have already supported it with my own time and treasure.”

“Philanthropy allows Nemours to do things for very sick kids, regardless of the family’s ability to pay,” says Mr. Lord. “That’s why we exist. There is an unlimited need for quality clinical care and leading-edge, life-saving research by our scientists and physicians, so community support is essential.”

“Nemours is different. For example, in our new hospital in Orlando and in the expansion of duPont Hospital in Wilmington, we have gone to great expense to have each room be identical. This is a safety issue for our patients—the clinician can always find what they need in the same place every time,” he says.

“Because of this intense focus on excellence in patient care, I can honestly tell people that any child that comes to Nemours will get exactly the same quality of care that my own grandchildren would receive,” concludes Mr. Lord.
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Jessie Ball duPont Society

The Nemours Fund for Children’s Health honors its most generous friends through membership in the Jessie Ball duPont Society, which recognizes individuals whose cumulative gifts to Nemours total between $100,000 and $999,000.

Jessie Ball duPont was an educated and astute businesswoman. Because of Mr. duPont’s profound deafness, she often assisted her husband in his business dealings. After Mr. duPont’s death in 1935, Mrs. duPont quickly set about planning for a 60-bed orthopedic hospital on the grounds of Nemours, their Wilmington, Delaware estate. The small hospital, precursor to Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children, opened just five years later.

The Jessie Ball duPont Society
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Our first experience with Nemours took place years ago, when we brought our son, now in his twenties, there for care a couple of times,” remembers Hinton J. Lucas, a member of the Delaware Board of Managers and Vice President and Assistant General Counsel for the DuPont company in Wilmington, Delaware. “It wasn’t until later on that I became aware of everything Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital does for children in our community.”

At the urging of Tom Ferry, former CEO of the Hospital, and a fellow board member of a community organization, Mr. Lucas became a member of the Delaware Board of Managers, which serves in an advisory and oversight role to management of Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children, helps set policy and assists with physician credentialing. “My wife had been a dental hygienist with Nemours SeniorCare, which provides health services for low-income seniors in Delaware. That was another connection to Nemours,” he remembers.

“I was delighted to be asked to serve as Chairman of the Business and Foundation Division of the campaign for the expansion of the Hospital,” says Mr. Lucas. “We invited some outstanding individuals to serve on this committee—people who could help us identify corporate and foundation prospects and then knock on and open doors.”

“This activity provided a marvelous opportunity for us to educate people in the community about Nemours—its history, how it is funded and how superbly it is run,” comments Mr. Lucas. “We have received a very positive response.”

“That process was continued with a breakfast to which corporate leaders in Wilmington were invited to hear about the Hospital’s expansion,” says Mr. Lucas. “Ellen Kullman, the CEO of the DuPont company, spoke about how it would benefit our employees and the community at large, as well as talking about what the Hospital has meant to her as a parent.

“The decision by the DuPont company to make a gift of $2.5M came quite easily because of how many people the expansion will eventually touch,” says Mr. Lucas.

Mr. Lucas and his wife Peggie, members of The Nemours Society, have made their own personal contribution to the campaign. “We felt very strongly about the importance of this project. It will strengthen the reputation of Nemours, increase its technical capabilities and provide a much better experience for children and families,” he says.
The Nemours Fund for Children’s Health is pleased to recognize those who help Nemours keep its promise to children and families. Their philanthropic investment supports patient care, advances life-saving biomedical research, provides comfortable environments for patients and their families, promotes healthy living and provides health education. The donors listed below contributed between $100 and $999 from January 1, 2012 to December 31, 2012.
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Through the Jack Langseder ForeverSTRONG Foundation at the Delaware Community Foundation, the Langseder family of Hockessin, Delaware donated $25,000 to support research in Ewing’s sarcoma at the Nemours Center for Cancer and Blood Disorders. Their son and brother Jack participated in the clinical trial of a drug first validated at Nemours. The gift will support the next phase of clinical testing for this drug. E. Anders Kolb, MD, Director of the Center, accepted the gift, which was made in memory of Jack.
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Nemours enjoys the strong philanthropic support of its employees across its 28 locations in Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Florida, and Washington, DC. More than 1,700 Nemours Associates contributed $1,342,721 in cash and pledges during 2012, supporting facility expansion, clinical care, prevention and education initiatives and life-saving biomedical research. Shown above is Orlando Associate Winnie Forbes staffing a Country Fair event to encourage Associates to make a gift.
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Burney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neola Burney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette S. Burns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Burtell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raquel T. Buser, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Stephen D. Butz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Timothy P. Butz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Kevin Buzdygon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth A. Cahill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnabel Callens</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriel Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Eric Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Frank W. Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Gary Cane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynetta A. Capitanio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M. Caputo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Frederick L. Carella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. David F. Carey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P. Cariseo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Harold Carlisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nestor Concha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Carlisle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Iain &amp; Jacqueline Condie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Carney</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Michael Conkling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary &amp; Evelyn Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honorable</td>
<td></td>
<td>William Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Mrs. William Carpenter, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie C. Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Conrad Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Joseph W. Carroll III</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah Consolini, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Ralph Cary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Casalnuovo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Frederick J. Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Eloy A. Castroverde</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Michael E. Cathers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Robert G. Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Catinella</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon K. Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claire &amp; Bill Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Emi H. Caywood</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martin V. Corrado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Mr. Paul Caywood</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joanna Costa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Ellen &amp; David Costanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>Gina Celano</td>
<td>Linda Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael F. Cellucci, MD</td>
<td>Melissa Cempella</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. David C. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Cempella</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Michael Censurato, Jr.</td>
<td>Stacey Crouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Cerbus</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. John K. Chacosky</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William Crouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Paul Chandler</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>Melissa C. Crowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>Kate L. Chaplinski, MD</td>
<td>Monica Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. David A. Chappel</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Christopher Chase</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Paul D’Alessandro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. James Cheezum</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>Frank D’Ariano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Julio A. Chirinos</td>
<td>&amp; Mrs. Melissa Chirinos</td>
<td>Jacklyn Daddona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Mrs. Melissa Chirinos</td>
<td>Mrs. Vinay &amp; Uma Chowdhry</td>
<td>Annie Daegerle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. Cianciulli</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Elias T. Chua</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William S. Dale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Citron</td>
<td>Michael R. Cianciulli</td>
<td>The Daley Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Claire</td>
<td>Kevin R. Cianciulli</td>
<td>James D. Darley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda B. Cleary</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William M. Cleary, Sr.</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Gregory Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Rocky P. Clement</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Richard S. Cobb</td>
<td>Cathy Davies-Harmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Clifton</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Thomas Coferan II</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Troy Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Richard S. Cobb</td>
<td>Paul &amp; Gail Colbert</td>
<td>Mary Beth V. Davis, RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Thomas Coferan II</td>
<td>Ms. Vivian Collier &amp; Ms. Susan Grimm</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Brian Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Gail Colbert</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Brian A. Collins</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William G. Day, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Vivian Collier &amp; Ms. Susan Grimm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anne De Biasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Brian A. Collins</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Bruce F. Collins</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Allan R. De Jong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Bruce F. Collins</td>
<td>Gene Collins, Jr.</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Carl De Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia D. Collins</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Phillip R. Collison</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. E.J. Dealy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Phillip R. Collison</td>
<td>Gerard Comstock</td>
<td>Lee D. Debnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. David F. Carey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Thomas Deeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Frederick L. Carella</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christine E. Defilippis-Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Gregory D. Brennan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gina DeFlippo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Braun</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Ralph Defriere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Susan Braverman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Dehghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Clifford Breeding, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dee Delaney, BSN, RN, CPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Ronald A. Breeding</td>
<td></td>
<td>Messers Milton Delgado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Gregory D. Brennan</td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Hector Correa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Roy W. Brimer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christina Delvecchio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine R. Brisbin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cynthia Demers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.B. Brobst, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jeff Martino of Cheer for Charity presents a check for $35,000 to Glenn Stryjewski, MD, of the Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) on left and Kevin Churchwell, CEO of Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children, on right. The funds were raised through the annual Cheer for Charity cheerleading tournament to help fulfill a pledge of $250,000 for a new PICU in the expansion of the hospital. The annual event, which attracts dozens of cheerleading teams from the mid-Atlantic region, has raised more than $170,000 for the hospital since 2006.
The Delaware Community Foundation made its first-ever grant to Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children in 2012, a gift of $10,000 to support the new Emergency Department (ED) in the Hospital’s expansion. With an annual visit volume that has grown from 20,000 to nearly 52,000, the ED will expand from 29 to 44 beds and have a design that supports efficiency and rapid decision-making. The ED will include a 9-bed Observation Unit and a 9-bed FastTrack area for kids who have minor illnesses and injuries.
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The bright eyes of children in Jacksonville are seeing more clearly as a result of a $10,000 grant from Vistakon, a division of Johnson & Johnson, to benefit Nemours Children’s Clinic, Jacksonville. The gift is being used to purchase a Spot Screener, a sophisticated technology that quickly detects many eye conditions. Since 2009, Vistakon has contributed $35,000 in support of vision care for children at Nemours. Above, ophthalmologist Merrill Stass-Isern, MD works with a young patient.
For Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children, the popular iPad means more than apps and entertainment. This easy-to-use technology is being employed throughout the Hospital for patient care. More than two dozen iPads were purchased with contributed funds in 2012.

Above, children receiving chemotherapy and other treatments in the outpatient infusion room use iPads to pass the time during infusions to access movies, games and the GetWellNetwork, which helps young patients enjoy the best in educational, age-relevant content and entertainment that meets their unique needs.

In the Blood and Bone Marrow Transplant unit of Nemours Center for Cancer and Blood Disorders, iPads are used in family-centered rounds and help to facilitate bedside teaching. Nemours’ award-winning Electronic Health Record can be brought right to the bedside to help patients and parents better understand imaging and lab results related to the transplant.

Other iPads are being used in the Hospital’s Newborn Intensive Care Unit by neonatologists caring for babies who have been transferred from the hospital where they were born to receive care for complex medical conditions.

The Hospital’s Therapy and Rehabilitation Service also makes use of iPads to document patient treatment and massage therapy sessions as they work to help young patients recover from serious illness or injury.

The Nemours Critical Care Transport Team uses their iPads to help physicians visualize and evaluate critically ill and injured patients while they are en route to the Hospital. Vital signs and other information received from the Team helps physicians and nurses plan what treatments will be needed once the patient arrives.

In 2012, Nemours Kids Transport ambulances brought nearly 2,400 sick and injured children from 30 area hospitals to Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children, providing expert medical care while en route to our emergency department.
How Your Gift Helped Kids

Patient Care and Services

Contributed funds purchased equipment and supplies for patient care and supported many services that help kids be kids even though they are being treated for or recovering from serious illness.

- Therapy equipment for children recovering from illness or injury through rehabilitation services
- Beads of Courage to recognize children with cancer for each test or treatment completed
- Kitchen supplies, electronics and toys, craft supplies for Child Life programs
- Continuation of the Art Therapy program at Nemours Children’s Hospital, Orlando
- New furniture for the Hematology/Oncology waiting room and flat screen televisions for the therapy gym at Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children
- Supplies for our Beach Ball Prom for teen cancer patients in the Delaware Valley

Patient and Professional Education

Education for both our patients and health professionals is critical to achieving excellent outcomes in patient care.

- Reading readiness materials for Nemours BrightStart! screenings in Hospital School Program
- Nursing scholarship for Nemours Children’s Clinic, Jacksonville
- Camp for Delaware Valley cochlear implant recipients
- Expansion of training for Healing Touch program at Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children
- Video for education of cystic fibrosis patients
- Support group for siblings of oncology patients

Capital Projects

Nemours is building for a healthier future. The new Nemours Children’s Hospital in Orlando opened to patients in 2012 and Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children’s expansion will be complete by late 2014.

- Construction, design and furniture for roof garden outside surgical waiting area at Nemours Children’s Hospital, Orlando
- Capital expenses for the expansion of Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children, to open in 2014

Biomedical Research

Leading edge research is underway across Nemours, with the goal of bringing the latest advances into clinical care. Research initiatives include those to investigate:

- Asthma
- Cerebral palsy
- Cystic fibrosis
- Ewing’s sarcoma and leukemia
- Neuro-orthopedic conditions
- Sickle cell disease
Spirit Halloween stores in Delaware offered a 10 percent discount to shoppers. They also donated 10 percent of the purchase price to support the Child Life program at Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children. Spirit Halloween is just one of many retailers in the communities served by Nemours to offer discounts and special promotions to benefit our hospitals and patient programs. Shown above, a beautiful princess enjoys a Halloween party sponsored by Spirit Halloween.
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All My Sons Moving and Storage of Jacksonville, Inc.
Alliance Environmental Systems, Inc.
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American Solutions for Business
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Atalaya Capital Management, LP
Aurelio’s Pizza Franchise, Ltd.
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Capital Management Services, LP
AZPAC - Match Program
B.-Fit Enterprises, Inc.
Bagdasarian Productions, LLC
Baker & Hostetler, LLP
Baker Research Group, Inc.
Bancroft Construction Company
Bank of America
Bank of America Matching Gifts Program
Bank of America Merrill Lynch
Barclays Bank Delaware
Battaglia Associates, Inc.
Bayada Nurses
BCH Mechanical, Inc.
Beacon Capital Partners, LLC
Beneserv Corporate
Benefit Services, Inc.
Benjamin Franklin Plumbing
Berlin Heart, Inc.
Bernardon Haber Holloway Architects, PC
Billy Warren & Son
Binsky & Snyder, LLC
Biscuits & Bones
BJ’s Wholesale Club
BlackRock Foundation
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Blood Bank of Delmarva
Boardwalk Plaza Hotel
BOK Delaware, Inc.
Borrell Electric Company, Inc.
Boston Market Corporation
Bowen and Briggs, Inc.
Boyd’s Flowers
Boyle Buick and GMC Truck
BRATH, Inc.
Brennan Financial Group
Brew HaHa
Bright House Networks, LLC-Tampa Bay Division
Broad and Cassell
Brownco Termite & Pest Control
Buccini/Pollin Group, Inc.
Buckalew Legal Nurse Consulting & Savfac
Burr & Forman, LLP
Calvert Heating and Cooling
Catlin Underwriting Agencies Limited
Chemco Services, Inc.
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Chesapeake Rent All
Chesapeake Women’s Care
City Year, Inc.
Coastal Mechanical Services, LLC
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Cohen-Seltzer, Inc.
Colonial Electric Supply
Commerce National Bank and Trust
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Cooper, Sims, Nelson & Mosley Insurance
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Corporation Services Company
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Courtyard Newark
Creston Electronics
Crothall - Morrison
Cumberland Orthopedic Professional Association
Cupcake Heaven
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Dean Mead
Del-One
Delaware College Investment Plan
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Delaware State Troopers Association
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Delmarva Power
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Drexel Foods, Inc.
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ECBM, LP
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Embassy Suites Orlando Airport
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Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children was named as one of the beneficiaries of the 2012 Best of Delaware Party, held in Dover, Delaware. The festive event recognizes the best businesses in many categories that have been voted upon by readers of Delaware Today magazine. The Best of Delaware party generated a $15,000 contribution for the benefit of children who are patients at the hospital and their families.
Pancoast & Clifford, Inc.
Papa John's
Pat's Pizza
PATHS, LLC
Patterson-Schwartz Real Estate
Peggy G. McQuitty, Certified Public Accountant
Pepper Hamilton, LLP
Peterson Dean Roofing and Solar Systems, Inc.
Pettinaro Company
Pizza Properties of Delaware, Inc.
Pleasanton's Seafood, LLC
Plummer Painting and Waterproofing
The PNC Financial Services Group
Pop's Market
Potter Anderson & Corroon, LLP
Prairie Fire Marathon
Preferred Electric, Inc.
Premier Physical Therapy 
& Sports Performance, LLC
Press Ganey Associates, Inc.
Produce for Kids, Inc.
PSEG Power of Giving
Pyro Stop, LLC
Quest Diagnostics Nichols Institute
R.A. Kennedy & Sons, Inc.
RCM Capital Management
Regency Centers
Resource Land Holdings, LLC
Restaurant Marketing System, Inc.
Richard L. Sapp Farms
Richards, Layton & Finger
Riverside Spine
Rockford Center
Rohrer's Quarry
Roll Giving & Paramount Community Giving
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Centra Florida, Inc.
Ronmar Enterprises, Inc.
Rosen Hotels & Resorts
Rosenberg & Parker, Inc.
Rosenberg, Fortuna & Laitman
Ruby Tuesday
ruckus.advertising + public relations
Rudy's Family Restaurant
Sacred Heart Hospital
Saint Francis Healthcare Services
The Sallie Mae Fund
Saul Ewing, LLP
Schell Brothers
Schnoll Painting
Sean's Landscaping
SeaWorld Orlando
Sheridan Auto Group
Sherman Engineering
Shooter's Choice
The Siegfried Group, LLP
Silverside Contractors
Skanska USA Building
Sodexo Health Care Services
South Jersey Healthcare
Southern Strategy Group
Spinal Concepts, Inc.
Spirit Halloween Superstores
Spring Brook Farms
Square D by Schneider Electric
Stanley Beaman & Sears
Stanley's Tavern, LLC
Star Building Services
StatMedEvac
Stephano Slack, LLC
Stewart-Amos Steel, Inc.
Stoltz Management Corporation
Studley, Inc.
Sullivan, Cotter & Associates, Inc.
Sun Capital Partners Foundation, Inc.
Sun Pharmacy
Sunquest Information Systems
Surgical Hands, LLC
Sweet Mama's Restaurant
Sweetfrog of North West Florida, LLC
SWI Photography
Swiss Re, Ltd.
Taconic Charitable Foundation
Talent Plus
Target Building Construction, Inc.
Tavistock Group
Taylor, Cotton & Ridley, Inc.
TDC Solution, LLC
TE Connectivity Matching Gift Program
Tempool Incorporated
The CBI Group
The Pepsi Bottling Group, Inc.
The Yuba Group
Thomas, McNerney & Partners
TIAA-CREF Employee Giving Campaign
TLC Engineering for Architecture
Total Office Solutions
Towers Watson
The Tri-M Group, LLC
Tri-State Carpet
Turner Construction Co.
United Medical Corporation
UPS
US Assurance & Zurich Insurance Services
USA Risk Group
Vandemark & Lynch, Inc.
The Vanguard Group Foundation
VantagePoint HR
Varde Partners
Verizon - Delaware
Vironex, Inc.
Vistakon
Vitas Innovative Hospice Care
VW International, Inc.
Walgreens
Walgreens Infusion Services
Walt Disney World Resort
Warren Farms
Wayman Fire Protection, Inc.
WebSolvers, Inc.
Wells Fargo
Wells Fargo Community Support Program
Wells Fargo Foundation
Westgate Resorts
Westone Laboratories
Wheat Services, Inc.
Wheaton World Wide Moving
White and Williams, LLP
Whole Foods Market Glen Mills
Willey’s, Inc.
Wilmington VA Medical Center
Winner Automotive Group
World Automotive Services
Yaskawa America, Inc.
Yobe Frozen Yogurt

“What you give away is the only wealth you will always have.”

Marcus Valerius Martialis
(40—103)
Latin Poet
Community Organizations

AARP Delaware
Amelia’s Ace of Hearts Foundation
America’s Charities
American Legion Auxiliary Unit #316
AtlanticCare Regional Medical Center
The Auxiliary of the Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children
The Baldwin School
Baptist Health/Wolfson Children’s Hospital
Blue Hen Traditions
Bolles School
Bryn Mawr Hospital
Calvary Bible Chapel Ladies Group
Candlelighters Childhood Cancer Foundation of Delaware
Caravel Academy Jefferson Awards
Cathedral Parish School
Cedarfield Ruritan Club, Inc.
Cheer for Charity, Inc.
Christiana Medical Aid Unit
Co-workers of Julia Rocktashel ConKerr Cancer
Delaware Children’s Museum
Delaware Dreams, Inc.
Donegal Middle School
Employees Community Fund of The Boeing Company
Employees of Glasgow Medical Aid Unit
Fight Against Children’s Cancer First State Coon Hunters, Inc.
General Mills Employee Recognition Program
The Goddard School—Wilmington Healing Therapies of DE, LLC
Hockessin United Methodist Church, Early Learning Center
Hope Presbyterian Church at Lake Nona
The Independence School
It’s All Good in Delaware
Janvier Presbyterian Nursery School
Kemble Memorial United Methodist Church
Kids Runway for Research
Knights of Columbus, Council #10935
Lionville Middle School
Louis Redding Middle School Fishes Lower Brandywine Presbyterian Church
Morgan Stanley Smith Barney Global Impact Funding Trust, Inc.
Northern Burlington County Regional School District
Nottingham Presbyterian Church
Orlando Junior Woman’s Club
Peter Pan Children’s Fund
PGA
The Pilot School
Ponte Vedra High School
The Prince of Piedmont Society
Providence Creek Academy Charter School
Publix Super Markets Charities
St. Joseph Parish
Staten Island Mental Health Society PS/IS #25
Sussex Academy of Arts & Sciences
Thomas Jefferson University
Thomas Jefferson University & Hospitals
Town of Elkton
Truist
Twin Valley Middle School
University of South Alabama Physician Assistant Class of 2014
University of South Alabama Department of Cell Biology and Neuroscience
University of South Alabama Department of Microbiology and Immunology
University of Central Florida
University of South Alabama Department of Physiology
Ursuline Academy
Vietnam Vets MC of Delaware
West Chester East High School Wrestling
White Clay Soccer Team - Wildcats Girls 13U
Youth Service America

The Nemours Fund for Children’s Health has made every effort to list donors accurately. If you notice an error or omission, please contact us at 888-494-5251 or at giving@nemours.org so that our records may be corrected.

Families often have a baby shower to welcome a new arrival and the Nemours family is no exception. Volunteers (L to R) Dixie Keller, Erin Hyltin and Sharon Lyons invited friends from their Lake Nona neighborhood to a special Birthday Shower at Sharon’s home to benefit the brand-new Nemours Children’s Hospital in Orlando, Florida.

Instead of bringing gifts, guests chose from an array of items to be used at the hospital and made contributions to pay for them. These included soothing sound machines, iPads and iTouches, portable DVD players, sensory motor kits for children with autism, an interactive tactile wall, child-sized motorized cars, car seats, a vintage circus cart popcorn maker for movie nights, Blu-Ray players and a selection of movies, and a kitchen cart for use in rehabilitation therapy. More than $12,000 was given by guests attending the event.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>United Ways</th>
<th>Family Foundations</th>
<th>Foundations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GE United Way Campaign</td>
<td>Hailey Collins Memorial Fund</td>
<td>Andrew McDonough B+ Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer United Way Campaign</td>
<td>Dr. Alvin H &amp; Alva Jamison</td>
<td>The Blue Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Boyertown Area</td>
<td>Crawford Family Foundation</td>
<td>for a Healthy Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Chester County, Inc.</td>
<td>James E. Davis Family Charities</td>
<td>Brandywine Valley Hemophilia Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Delaware</td>
<td>Elias Family Philanthropic Fund</td>
<td>Caitlin Robb Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Gloucester County</td>
<td>Anthony &amp; Catherine Fusco</td>
<td>Crystal Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Greater Philadelphia &amp;</td>
<td>The David B. Golub &amp; Lisa/Piazza Charitable Fund</td>
<td>D.O. Believe Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern New Jersey</td>
<td>Jack Holloway Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Delaware Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Lancaster County</td>
<td>The Kenny Family Foundation</td>
<td>Alfred I. duPont Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Northeast Florida</td>
<td>Ellen and Alan Levin</td>
<td>Edyth Bush Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Southeast Delaware</td>
<td>Family Foundation</td>
<td>The Glenmede Trust Company, N.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>The Miraj Foundation Inc.</td>
<td>Gulf Coast Community Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Southeastern Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Louis Portnoy Family Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Harper Family Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of the Greater Lehigh Valley</td>
<td>Schwartz Family Fund</td>
<td>Jack Langseder ForeverSTRONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of the Greater Triangle</td>
<td>Sonecha Family Foundation</td>
<td>Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of York County</td>
<td>Suwyn Family Foundation</td>
<td>The Kaylyn Elaine Warren Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeremy P. Wilson Foundation</td>
<td>Kenneth J. Lustgarten Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Max Cure Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle Run Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pearls of Hope Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Potentials Foundation -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A Cause for Chloe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rally Foundation for Childhood Cancer Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhizo Kids International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SunTrust Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Howard W. Swank,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alma K. Swank &amp; Richard K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swank Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Fonvielle Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Martin Andersen-Gracia Andersen Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Twin Trees Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vanguard Charitable Endowment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Flick’s Friends Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walking With Giants Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WalMart Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilmington Flower Market, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Winter Park Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sixth-grade students at Providence Creek Academy, in Clayton, Delaware agreed that their bi-annual Service Learning Day should raise money to help kids at Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children. They planned a BOWL-A-THON and recruited sponsors that would pay them “Pennies for Points.” Bowlerama of New Castle, Delaware offered the school a great deal on a fun-filled day of bowling, and more than $800 was raised.
**Estates and Trusts**

Alfred I. duPont Testamentary Trust  
Della Rose Ashton*  
Robison D. Harley, MD, PhD*

**Gifts were made in honor of:**  

Thomas E. Adkins  
Kaitlyn Alfieri  
Krystal Alford  
Madalyn Alivernini  
Elizabeth W. Allen  
Lori Alturo  
Diane Andolina  
Magdy W. Attia, MD  
Brennan Aube’s 3rd Birthday  
Olivia Aurillo  
Jeanne M. Baffa, MD  
Aline Baghdassarian  
Cynthia L. Barko  
Morgan Barnello  
Lilly Barnett  
Josephine Basta  
Abdul M. Bhat  
Ella Bianco  
Eleanor “Ellie” Bierwirth  
Marie E. Bitter  
Michelle Bomba  
Howard Z. Borin, MD  
Lauren Boswell  
J. Richard Bowen, MD  
Martina Brennan  
AnneMarie Brescia, MD  
Charles B. Brill, MD  
Lilly Brown  
Jeffrey M. Bundy  
Edie Burney  
Ryan Frank Burr  
Laura “Muffy” Buss  
Jose A. Canas, MD  
Carter Capps  
Evalyn Joy Carella  
Zachary Carr  
Matthew Tucker Carroll  
Aimee Cathers  
Keirnan Clark  
Steve Comstock  
Michael Cook  
Steven P. Cook, MD  
Shaelyn Cooper  
Cassandra A. Coppock  
Taylor Crane  
Megan Croft  
Tracy Daly  
Spencer Jordan Davis  
Wedding of Lisa Schilling  
& Jim DeBruyne  
Michael J. De La Hunt, MD  
Samantha DeFabio  
Chaplain Jim DeGrado  
Jose F. del Rosario, MD  
Joanne D. Dent  
Department of Orthopaedics  
Brandon Detter  
Mary Kay Cariseo  
& Ken W. Detzner’s Wedding  
Jennifer DeVor  
Kylie Dickson  
Elizabeth DiPatri  
Bradon Donaldson  
Lucas Driscoll  
Lynne Drummond  
Dawn N. Duss, MD  
Paige Dutton  
Edward D. Eckels  
Misty May Elder  
Matt Engelhardt  
Sara Ennis  
Judy Fahnoe  
Ryan Farley  
Gabby Faucette  
Thomas P. Ferry  
Phillip A. Fields  
Sonny E. Figueroa, MD  
Joseph T. Finn  
Chandler Folck  
Lori Fox  
Elaina M. Franzione  
Katryn N. Furuya, MD  
Cynthia A. Gauger, MD  
Jackie George  
Alexa Gibney  
Delores Gilchrist  
Jessica Gillespie  
Barbara C. Gold  
Peggy Greco, PhD  
Cian Griffin  
Debra Griffin  
Blaise M. Guse  
Annabelle Hagood  
Jake Hamilton  
Lindsay Harrison  
Frank J. Hayes  
Alexandria Heseck  
Christopher Heseck  
Marie A. Hiddemen  
Alice Hoffman  
Jordyn Hoffman  
Drew M. Horlbeck, MD  
Peyton Howell  
Athole Jacobi, MD  
Sarah Allison Johnson  
Douglas R. Johnston, MD  
Gary Josephson, MD  
Muayad Kadhim, MD  
Faithe R. Kalisperis  
Steve Kapfer  
Heather M. Kelley  
Samantha Kelly  
Cole Kemmerer  
Dustin T. Kemp  
Peg Keyser  
Rebecca L. King  
Lynda Kinsey  
Richard W. Kruse, MD  
Simone Leatherbury  
Emmalyn Grace Leatherwood  
Sophia Lebano  
Amber Lewis  
William Lord  
G. Dean MacEwen, MD  
William G. Mackenzie, MD  
Mary C. Maher  
Making Waves  
David M. Mandel, MD  
Debora A. Markese  
Noreen Martin  
Karen Martinez  
Britney & Courtney Marut  
Tziporah Maslow  
Leslie Mawa  
Erin Maxwell  
John M. Mazur, MD  
Dylan McDonald  
Jimmy McKeon  
Jami F. McLaughlin  
Tina McMullen  
Cole Melvin  
Savannah Messick  
Freeman Miller, MD  
Robin E. Miller  
The Miller Family  
Marjorie J. Milliken
The Thomas P. Ferry Palliative Care Program at Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children, named for the Hospital’s longtime CEO, received a gift of $5,000 from Richard Hykes, who was impressed by the one-on-one attention children receive. The program focuses on relieving pain and enhancing the quality of life of children with severe, life-limiting or life-threatening conditions. Mr. Hykes is a member of both The Nemours Society and The Carillon Society. He is a dedicated volunteer in the Hospital’s radiology department. Although he supports many causes, Mr. Hykes declares that “Nemours is my favorite.”
Gifts were made in memory of:

Peter P. Baehren  
Monica Bagnell  
Christopher Balla  
Ann B. Bates  
Rossie Beaman  
Jonathan Beech  
George Garrity Benton  
Casey Rae Bertolino  
Grace Bodine  
Margaret Jean Bolinger  
Jeffrey Steven Bracale  
Haley Renee Brady  
Christopher M. Brighton  
Kenneth Patrick Brimer  
Hannah Brommer  
Bernard "Dean" T. Burrows, Sr.  
Abigail K. Butz  
James Carella  
Josephine G. Cedrone  
Huang Chao  
Julia Madison Filosa Ciervo  
Robert K. Clark, Sr.  
Hailey Collins  
Brian Conner  
Daniel Joseph Cook  
William Coyle  
Richard Cranmer  
Mercedes Marie Czyszczon  
Izabella W. Dacenzo  
Howard Dalton  
Marion Dauria  
Daniel DeGennaro  
Arthur J. DiPatri  
Evan Johnathan “EJ” Dudley  
Molly Dunne  
William George Edwards  
Morgan Elizabeth Feindt  
Bruno Feret  
Austin Fleetwood  
Doris Fluehr  
Virginia M. Forvour  
Aireanna Foskey  
Caitlyn Hayes Fraser  
Mary Gallagher  
Karson O. Geddes  
Peter B. Giordano  
Frances Goldsmith  
Patricia A. Grabill  
Reese Groua  
Robert L. Grzybowski  
Meredith Hallett Szczepanik  
Noah Hannum  
Jeffrey Harvey, Jr.  
Donald C. Heritage  
Owen A. Holbrook  
Sabina Holland  
James W. Hopkins  
Arcangela Idi  
Lars-Ake Johansson  
Darren John  
Eric Kehs  
Alexandra M. Kerr  
Edward M. “Eddie” Klodarska  
Reese Nicole Krout  
Sarah Ann Lake  
Linda N. Larkin  
Joni C. Lawlor  
Shaun Leeper  
Craig Littlejohn, Jr.  
Zachary “Zach” Lowe  
Clarence Lurch  
Garrett B. Lyons Sr., DDS  
Quintin Riley Martin  
Colm McNamee  
Margaret K. McGuire  
Clement McKeon  
Beatrice Meenan  
Betty Mikesell  
Kearstin Milligan  
Elizabeth Minuto  
Paige Evelyn Moore  
Linda Munro  
Steven Munro  
Victor Napolitano  
Jackson Neal  
Sally E. Nightengale  
Carl Nitti  
William Ockford  
Dominic Osorio  
Mary T. Outten  
Noxah Palomo  
Santosh Patel  
Nadia M. Peinert  
Bruce Peisino  
Ronald Phillips  
Ann Porter  
Luke Thomas Porter  
Rosemary Holder Proatto  
Elizabeth A. Rada  
Richard Rafferty  
Robert H. Raines, Sr.  
Mitchell L. Redlich  
Nicholas M. Reed  
Brian Rhoades  
Julie Lynn Rinebold  
Declan Roberts  
Julia Rocktashel  
Hannah Joy Rodgers  
Gerald Roemer  
Bailey Marie Rosenthal  
Jonathan Edward Rothschild  
Brad Rutherford  
Tommy Scannapieco  
Frank H. Schaefer  
Stephen Edward “Ted” Schwartz  
Vance and Marian Senecal  
Francis Sklodowski  
Bump and Shirley Smedley  
Donna Marie Smythe  
Gloria Staller  
John C. “Butchie” Stewart, Jr.  
Dr. Susan B. Stine  
Zachary J. Street’s  
10th and 11th Birthdays  
Lisa L. Strunk  
William D. “Willie” Swartz  
Nathan J. Thomas  
Catherine Tietjen  
Miss Caralynn Titter  
Susan Tongol  
Mrs. Joyce Mae Toye  
Sam Tranquillo  
Marie K. Truitt  
William R. Turk, MD  
William Velvel  
Hildegard S. Voelker  
Charles Wallom  
William “Billy” Charles Wessell  
Ellen Grace Whelan  
Alberta Wilks  
Philip Wolfson, MD  
Emily Rosemarie Zlock
Your Legacy for Children

You can help support our children’s health mission by including Nemours in your estate plans.

There are many ways to plan a deferred gift to Nemours—often without impacting current income—as well as strategies that offer significant tax advantages while providing for the needs of your loved ones.

To assist you with this important decision, a wealth of information is available on our interactive planned giving web pages at Nemours.org/give or you may contact Mary Hopkins at 302-298-4401 or mary.hopkins@nemours.org.

The Carillon Society recognizes donors who have planned to make a deferred gift to Nemours through their will or other estate plans for the benefit of children’s health. The Carillon is the final resting place of Alfred and Jessie duPont and Ed Ball, Jessie’s brother and Alfred’s trusted business manager.

“Love cures people—both the ones who give it and the ones who receive it.”

Karl A. Menninger, MD (1893—1990) Psychiatrist and Author

The Carillon Society

Mary C. Almond*
Della Rose Ashton*
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bechly
Leonard L. and Nancy F. Berry
Hugh Durden
Mr. and Mrs. David Hancox
Robison D. Harley, MD, PhD*
Mary B. Hopkins
Richard Tuttle Hykes
John and Carolyn Lord
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Maguire, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Danny K. Mundy
Carolyn Ruth Ralph*
Phyllis C. Thomas
Anne J. & Fredric S. Wright

*indicates deceased member

Thanks to Our In-Kind Donors

The corporate and organizational donors listed below generously contributed goods and services valued at $100 or more during 2012.

A Giving Heart
AB Sports
ABC Fine Wine & Spirits
ABC Sales & Service
Acme Market
Acme Markets - University Plaza
Advanced Audio Visual Sales
Advanced Staging Productions
American Legion Riders
Asbury United Methodist Church Sunday School
Associates Graphic Services
AstraZeneca
Barnes & Noble
Bernie’s Italian Water Ice
Bethany Baptist Church
Billy Mock Foundation
BJ’s Wholesale Club
BJ’s Wholesale Club #354
Bohemia Manor High School
Brandywine Zoo
Caesar Rodney High School
Candy for All Occasions
Captain Blue Hen Comics
Carl King Tire Co., Inc.
Carrie Downie Elementary School
Central Mobility & Rehab Equipment
Charter School of Wilmington
Chesterbrook Academy Elementary School
Chick-Fil-A of Concord Township
Clear Channel Outdoor
- Philadelphia Division
Colonial Parking, Inc.
Concordville Nissan-Subaru
ConKerr Cancer
Costco Wholesale #246
Cub Scout Pack 125
Custom Bagels & Deli
DCWilliams Photography, LLC
Delaware State Troopers Association
Delaware State University Honors Program
Delcastle Culinary School
Delmarva Broadcasting, Inc.
Doing It 4 Dane
Dole Fresh Fruit Company

“Love cures people—both the ones who give it and the ones who receive it.”

Karl A. Menninger, MD (1893—1990) Psychiatrist and Author

The Carillon Society

Mary C. Almond*
Della Rose Ashton*
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bechly
Leonard L. and Nancy F. Berry
Hugh Durden
Mr. and Mrs. David Hancox
Robison D. Harley, MD, PhD*
Mary B. Hopkins
Richard Tuttle Hykes
John and Carolyn Lord
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Maguire, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Danny K. Mundy
Carolyn Ruth Ralph*
Phyllis C. Thomas
Anne J. & Fredric S. Wright

*indicates deceased member
The second annual Help Our Kids Radiothon to benefit Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children was a tremendous success. Six Delmarva Broadcasting Company stations broadcast from the hospital from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. on two days, interviewing patients, parents, physicians and sponsors. More than 150 volunteers from local companies, the hospital Auxiliary, as well as Nemours Associates, staffed the phone bank, accepting nearly 725 contributions totaling $122,000. Domino’s Pizza, Marble Slab Creamery, and Schell Brothers were among the companies that presented checks at the event.
Your Gift Helps and Heals Children

Contributions to Nemours from donors like you help to improve clinical care for children, advance life-saving research, build new facilities and renovate older ones and provide resources for health promotion, prevention and education programs. While contributions to meet the most urgent needs are always welcome, you may restrict your gift to any Nemours program, initiative or location.

Seven easy ways to give:

1. Visit givenow.nemours.org to make a secure online contribution.
2. Send your gift by mail (address below).
3. Honor or remember a loved one or friend with a gift or express gratitude to a Nemours health care professional. The individual will be notified of your generosity (but not the amount).
4. Donate stock or other property. Please call 888-494-5251 and we will help you make arrangements.
5. Request Electronic Funds Transfer to have a monthly contribution charged to your credit card. Call 888-494-5251 for information.
6. Create a personal legacy by remembering Nemours in your will. Visit our planned giving web pages at Nemours.org/give.
7. Double or even triple your contribution through your company’s matching gift program. Visit matchinggifts.com/nemours and use our Matching Gift Lookup Tool to see if your company participates.

Nemours Fund for Children’s Health

Shands House
1600 Rockland Road
Wilmington, DE 19803
Phone: 302-651-4828
Toll Free: 888-494-5251
Fax: 302-651-4487
giving@nemours.org

10140 Centurion Parkway North
Jacksonville, FL 32256
Phone: 904-697-4103

9145 Narcoossee Road, Suite A200
Orlando, FL 32827
Phone: 407-650-7681

If you wish to have your name removed from the list to receive this communication or future fundraising requests supporting the Nemours Fund for Children’s Health, please e-mail giving@nemours.org or write to us at: Nemours Fund for Children’s Health, Shands House, 1600 Rockland Road, Wilmington, DE 19803.
NEMOURS BOARD OF DIRECTORS

John S. Lord, Chairman

Brian P. Anderson
Leonard L. Berry, PhD
Richard T. Christopher
Hugh M. Durden
Rosa B. Hakala
Toni Jennings

Terri L. Kelly
J. Michael McGinnis, MD, MPP
John F. Porter III
Robert G. Riney
William T. Thompson III
Winfred L. Thornton

BOARDS OF MANAGERS

BOARDS OF MANAGERS, DELAWARE

Kathleen D. Wilhere, Chair
Julian H. Baumann, Jr.
Catherine M. Bonuccelli, MD
Richard T. Christopher
Hinton J. Lucas, Jr.

BOARDS OF MANAGERS, FLORIDA

Charles E. Hughes Jr., Chair
Gerald F. Banks
Catherine Brown-Butler
Hugh M. Brown
David A. Dizney

Leonard H. Habas
Toni Jennings
J. Malcolm Jones, Jr.
Craig M. McAllaster, EdD
Richard Walsh
Robert K. Wilson Jr., MD

NEMOURS EXECUTIVE TEAM

David J. Bailey, MD, MBA, President & Chief Executive Officer
Robert D. Bridges, CPA, Executive Vice President, Enterprise Services & Chief Financial Officer
Roy Proujansky, MD, Executive Vice President, Health Operations & Chief Operating Officer
Kevin B. Churchwell, MD, Senior Vice President, Nemours & Chief Executive Officer,
Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children
Roger A. Oxendale, MBA, Senior Vice President, Nemours & Chief Executive Officer,
Nemours Children’s Hospital
Steven R. Sparks, Esq., Senior Vice President, General Counsel & Corporate Secretary

Gina Altieri, CPA, Vice President, Corporate Services
Debbie I. Chang, MPH, Vice President, Policy and Prevention
R. Jay Cummings, MD, Vice President, Physician Practices—Florida
Lane F. Donnelly, MD, Vice President, Chief Medical Officer & Physician-in-Chief,
Nemours Children’s Hospital
Stephen T. Lawless, MD, MBA, Vice President, Quality & Safety
Rodney A. McKendree, CPA, Vice President, Finance
Mariane Stefano, FACHE, Vice President, Service & Operational Excellence
Theresa M. Young, Vice President, Human Resources
2012 Annual Report to Donors

Thanks for Helping Our Kids

givenow.nemours.org